
playtlr 'ouncl the older boys instructed the younger, when the teacher
wns urgilged elsewhere, in the r{acts of l i fe. Even today the Brit ish cit ies
In which Catholic schools are mbst numerous, and the most Catholic
corrntries of Europe-Ireland, Portugal, and pre-war Poland-have
thc 'lvorst criminal and sex statistics. These are published officially,
.buL not one of the moralists, sociologists or politicians who are so elo-
quent about the need of religion in the school ever glances at them.

Now at 7:30 every morning, winter (which is raw in Manchester) and
summer, I walked to the great city. Train-fare would be a nickel a day,
and we could not afford it. My mother's eyes brightened when I proud-
ly brought home my first dollar. Somewhere about that time she re-
ceived a letter from America enclosing $35, the man explaining that
he had cheated her of that in our little shop. She fainted. Four o,f us
were at work, and my eldest sister was a school.ma'am. But there were
still three youngsters, and quarters were carefully counted. How we
slept in two bedrooms, occasionally squeezing in an aunt and uncle
and their two children, is obscure in rny memory. But the stcjrk had
brought his last gift, the income slowiy rose, our comforts gradually
increased. From errand-boy in one of those huge Manchester mer-
chant-houses I beeame a clerk and macle good progress. The boys and
men came from areas which were at least superior to West Gorton-the
few girls cheerfully acknowledged that they were street-walkers at
night and sex rang in my young ears as persistently as ever-but my eye
klndled with arnbition. Daily I saw the merchant-prince old John
Rylands, chief proprietor of the enterprise and a millionaire. I would
. . . And here the i ine snappeC. The first and milclest revolution in nry
li le occurred. I resigned and v/ent back to the Gorton monastery to

_.begin preparatory studies for the priesthood.

2. IN TI{E SHADE OF' TI.IE CIONSTER.
More than once during the last yea.r or two the monks had plainly

hinted tha.t they rvouid l ike nle to join them. I haJ good clraracter ancl,
which wa: more irnportant, I was considered th,: brighiesi pupil in their
schools. Whenever some mcre important cleric ()r sotne rich Iay pabron
visited the school f was put before the master's throne to sins "Save
the Boy" or reciLe "The -Cataract of Lodore" (a feat of memoiy, this,
to v,;hich the school always listened open-mouthed). For two or three
years I ignored ali these suggestions and some that came presently
from the Jesuits of the next district. My reason lies back in a misty
patch of memory but I can faintly discern that, in a boyish way, I de-patcn oI memory puf, 1 can larnf,ry orscern [nal, ln a poylsn way, r oe-
cided rather that when the time came I would marry and found a
fa.milv. I fell deeolv in love everv vear tc the ase of 15. But let me'fa.mily. I fell deeply in love every year tc the age of 15. But let me
anticipate a little and tell the reader that. from Door heaith and hardanticipate a little and tell the reader that, from poor heaith and hard
study, my sexual rnaturity was delayed. in spite oi my sultry sumound-
ings, until the age of 24. Not that I was a sickly book-worm. I led in the
cheap sports that we had. such as robbing the monasterv Earden of

book-worm. I led in the
cheap sports that we had, such as robbing monastery garden of
carrots and gooseberries. Oniy when the sport turned to such things as
huntine strav cats or takine liberties with the school-sirls did I evadehunting stray cats or taking liberties with the school-girls did I evadenun[rng slray cars or raKlng rlpeTtres wrtn tne scnoor-grrrs clro J. evade
the leadership. Bnt often for weeks at a stretch I had to close my books
rrnd ibe sen: off to breathe n1y nativc air.

When I was in mj, 14th year my father, whose. piety was not so
deep and docile as that of my mother, had an acrid quarrel with the
clergy, and he at onee packed his household goods and took them and
us to a diiferent part of Manchester, where we fell under the spiritual
care of the Jesuits. I was never on the same familiar terms with any
of these as I had been with the friars, though I served at their altar.
A score of bonds held me to my old home and, perversely, I began now to
be less repelled by their approaches. I had been the star boy-actor in the
amateur parish dramatics, and they sent for me to take a difficult part
in a play of Newman's. In short, to my mother's joy and with my father's
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reading a Greek grammar. How would my career have run if they ha{
dischaiged me? 6ne of them whom I met years later told me that'I
ought t"o have been recognized 'lrom the first as "a born anarchist-,"
anh they deeply deplored that consideration of my ability had held
their hands.

So the weary year dragged out its length. One molth I,would- sit'
ill, in the garden nioodily contemplating the rnela-ncholy blue Kerry. hi.l-F
beyond the lakes. Next month l would raliy and.face the holy tre-admill'
Arid gradually there ernerged from the grey waters of my thoughts the
fundamental-doubt that was to haunt me for the next 10 years and in
the end lead me to sanity and freedom. This unnatural l i fe-pray re-
member that it did not then or for many years a{terwards involve any
sexuai sacrif ice for me-was part of a sacred commercial agreement, a
contract with the Lord. It was a logical response to the Ma,ster's urge,
to "leave ali things" and you would receive "a hundredfold reward in
treaven." So I would be sure of the other term of the contract. I might
whimsically'plead that the atmosphere of a great city and my libtle ex-
perience of its marts have given me this business conception of the
ieligious life, but the truth is that from the time my mind unJolded it
was ruthlessly logical. This green Irish earth about m,e, the cities
way back in England, the warm home were 1ea_1. JVas the promised
reri 'ard,ior sacrif icing it all just as real? Faintly I traced the chief
task of my thought-l ife for the next 10 years: prove the existence of
God, the reality of immortality, the genuineness of the story of Jesus,
the soundness of the Church's social claims.

Dutifully I told my doubts in coniession, and the priest who had
special charge oi us, a kindly ycungish man-though, as I learned later,
under the cloud of an amorous adventure, so exiled to Ireland-
who scarcely knew that such questions existed and vrould, if they
occurred to his own mind, wash them away with a draught of Irish
wine as whispers of the devil, used on me what we ca.lled in ttre
later rhetoric class "the Biush Argument." How dare I, an ignorant
boy, dcubt what such legions of great men believed! He recommended
the works of Cardinal Ne$/man: the apologist whose maxim was, "Not
by logie hath it pleased God to save his people." It was l ike giving port
wine to a patient with fever. But I was captivated by Newman's style
and read aII his works to fix the pattern of it in my mind . Years
later I vras dining one night at George Moole's with the French
novelist Edouard Dujardin and, the talk fall ing upon Newman, I con-
f essed my literary hero-worship. Moore, whose blood-pressure rose
whenever he heard Lhis i iterary praise of Newman, jumped up from the
table with his customary bluritness and f etched his copy of the
"Apoiogia," with a ma.rked page. "Read that," he said truculently,
"and tell Dujardin how many mistakes there are in that one page." I
read it through. "Eleven," I confessed. "Thirteen," Moore snorted.

The spasm of doubl passed-it was to be a recurrent fever-and
it was in complete sincerity that at the end of the year I knelt with
the others beicre the altar and took the vorvs of chastity, poverty and
cbedience, while the ladies of Killarney shed tears. It never occurred
to a Cathclic woman to see that this encouragement of boys and girls
to abjure life 'while they have still hardly a dim perception of its pro-
mises is the pra.ctice of human sacrif ice in the interest of the Church.
It is worse in the case of girls of 16 cr 1? who are persuaded to take
the veil. The priest f itrds his consolations. Once in later years, when I
heard confessions in a convent, a young nun in her early 20's, kneeling
at my side-not in a confessional "box"-confessed her peccadil loes,
which you could write on a cigarette paper, and then said poignantly:
"Father. I do want sonoeone to love me." I had to murmur platitudes
about the love of Jesus. To be sure, these vows of monklings and nun-
iings are only "simple" or provisional. On appeal the Pope can cancel
them. But what Catholic boy or girl wcttld ask his parents to approach
the far-distant throne or, if they should do so, would go back to them
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youllger brother of my learned mentor, and the approach was .d.ifficult.
bu[, ii burly eupeptic young Irishman of considerable wasted ability, he
was'mildly'insane from sex--repression-I learned later that in his visits
to ladies bt tfre parish he asked such questions as how many times a
week they had ielations with their husbands-and, in spite of his
threats, I reported him.

Th6se were just the 'few friar-priests in the little community with
whom I came into contact. Others were at that time only enigmatic
faces to me. for rve students were still segregated, and for reasons which
r was still'constitutionally unable to imagine; though heaven knows
there was not much of my ignorance left after I had emerged from
the long and picturesque sexual section of our moral theolo_gy. _We were
trainin! to h6ar confessions, and the theory was that the,Lord insisted
that w[en a ma:n or a girl confessed a sin there was to be no vague-
ness about ib. The priest must not akrsolve until he knew the precise
degree o'f guilt, the-physiological category, the lo^cal color., of the of-
feise. But I will return later to the question of confession and the
general level of character.

I have still the five Latin volumes of theology (3,432 quarto
uages of closelv printed matter) which n'e studied in three years. In
^ttr6 enO t was ieirt to the archbishop's house for exarnination and the
examiner, an elderly Belgian canon, stared at me when I asked him to
conduct the examinaticrn in Latin. I spoke it more fluently than he did,
and it seemed more fitted to the subiect. llhis, and a course of the weird
f iction which in Catholic seminaries is called ecclesiastical history,
completed the grand education which they garre me. -I baugh! pyself.
By some freak-chatrce our musty and aimost e-ntirely- sacred library
cdntained a few old volumes of a cheap encyelopedia, and I read the sci-
enLific articles eagerly and admired the vronders that science had
aclrieved-30 years earfier. Ily Gorton diction gave way to one so stately
that the professor, with miid rebuke, lrade us otre- day- write- an- essay
on the us-e of big words. He looked sadiy at me when I handed him a
few pages with the title "On the Employment -of a Sesquipedalian
Vocabulary." I fancy there were about four words to the line in the
essay. But I vras safely insolent. Somehow-I often wonder now what
sort-of a young prig I was in those days-even the head man mutLered
a suggestibn or Correction to me, if i t were evel really necessary, almost
in a-tbne of apology. I had, and have, no inclination to strut or boast.
It was just a fact of l i{e.

Through it all my ma1.ady, aggravated by the heavy food and the
unhealthy- l i fe, persisted, and the clouds of doubt now rolled more
freouentlV upon my mind and seemed to grow denser. I do not re-
meri,ber itrat f suffered acutely, bub a few years after I had quit the
Church I put my experiences, while they were s-ti! ireph, in- a novel
("In the Shade ot ttr-e Ctoister," by "Arnold Wright") which that out-
standine critic. Sir Clement Shorter, described in his review as "bril-
l iant." this surprlsed rne, but I am even more surprised today to read
how somber life became and how the daily round of, one might say,
mechanica.l prayer from 6 in the morning chafed my raw nerves. By
this time I had begun to see the hypocrisy of the iife, the fraudulent
claim of superior virtue, the-to use clerical ianguage-soulless routine
of church [fe. But I was bound to it by "solemn" vows from the age
of 19. Even the Pope could not relieve me of these oaths to the Lord;
uniess. as a ferv cases in papal history show, I became heir to great
weattti or power. Papal inLerpretation of the Lord's wil l always coin-
cided with-the material interests of the Church'

But I had no mind to leave, and my learned father-confessor, to
whom I spoke freely of the matter, never sug_gest-ed that f should even
postoone -my advancement toward the priesthood. The right evidence
ror ine. I fdlt, was somewhere round the corner, aud I avidly read all
relevant l i teraLure that I could obtain. When I became a priest my
euide initiated me to the sort of secret society of Modernists among the
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borrow rfrom science to put flesh on the dry bones. It was a dangerous
enterprise and was slowly spelling oul my clerical doom; and my faith
might have collapsed earlier but for a year's suspension of my studies.

Owing to some reorganization f had no students for a year, anq my
superior sent me to our friary at Louvain (Belgium) to learn Hebrew
and Syriac at Louvain University, I attended also the course of philoso-
phy under Msgr. (later Cardinal) Mercier, who suspecting the grossness
of life amongst the ignorant friars, invited me to Iive at his house and
was kind and friendly. Before I returned to England he offered me
a Ph.D. over the tea-table, but I had to explain that the rules of my
Order forbade us "humble friars" to accept. He was, like my London
confrere. an advanced Modernist, but he disarmed and was made a
card.inal'when Rome started its truculent campaign against Modernism.
Hebrew, of which I had a flne first year course under Van Hoonacker,
and the Syriac, the supposed teaching of which by Lamy was a senile
comedy, were never of the least use to me. The lessons in Syriac were
indeed such-they were just rambling talks on everything except Syriac
-that alter one a week for six months Lamy demanded that each of
us (or all three of us) should bring a translation of the Syriac text
of 20 lines of Genesis next week. By careful comparison of the Hebrew
text I wrote it out, and my fellow-students tore it up. They could not
translate a line. I carried my Greek, which was never good, a step
further, perfected my French, and learned German with the friendly
aid o'f German students.

As to .the horrors of the friary-the lavatory and toilet arrange-
ments reminded me of the slums of Manchester, though the friars
had plenty of money-and the miserable hypocrisy, the sordid mixture

. of ascetic professions and greedy, greasy practices , . . 'See my "Twelve
- Years in a Monastery." It was, as far as that was concerned, with

profound relief that I found myself recalled at the end of a year to
London to resume my classes-and my private search for God. No man
had ever more of the will-to-believe or prayed more passionately for
light. The search nearly came to a premature end soon afterwards.
After lecturing on astronorny to a parochial gathering of 1,000 or so and
imprudently talking afterwards in the icy air I contracted .pleurisy,
and the moment came when through filmy eyes I saw all the friars
kneeling by my bed in prayer for the dying . . In a month or two I
was again seeking God and showing raw Irish pupils how to protre
his existence ineluctably by means of the argumeni;s of Aquinas.

The dull ache of life grew worse. l'he clouds of doubt became
dark and permanent. The hypocrisy of the life in which I was ensnared
was no longer mere suspicion. Only one man in a dozen priests was
what the expert would call deeply religious. Most of them were just men
who would probably have made honest traders but the life in some
degree or other demoralized them. I rubbed shoulders now with friars
whom I had known in my boyhood at lvlanchester, and the mask of
saintliness soon fell away. One friar f had known, a dark gaunt man,
had sent so many girls to becgme nuns in a strict convent at York
that his confessional. was frivolously called "the booking office." He
had been transferred to London, and his superior told me that he was
so pitiful a dipsomaniac that if you put a glass of whiskey before him
and threatened to shoot him if he touched it he would snatch it up.
He called at certain Catholic homes every day while the husband was at
business, demanding whiskey, perhaps more. Other friars had what were
amongst ourselves notorious liaisons. In the end I found that my
Iearned mentor had a suspicious tenderness for a sensual girl of 17 who
boasted to me, with a smirk, of their "friendship."

Since I was a prdfessor I was excused from this arduous duty of
taklng teas with ladies in the afternoons which is the chief escape of
the friar-priests from the dreariness of the life. ft troubled me little.
My sexual, development came on at the age of 24, but my health was
poor; and as long as I believed in the ideal of the life I was faithful to it.
But I had to help in hearing confessions, and the work was so tiresome

1.'l EIGHTY YEARS A REBEL



l i l r( l  r i l r)r ' [ ] l ( l  l , l rnt,  l I  wts lhc f).$t priesi ly duty I  bcgan to cvade. r haveu I'ull r:Irup[cr on it in nly "Tw6lve yi:ars',"anc nirist-ircrJt"isrniss itsummarily.
_ The more lurid accounts or susplclons of the confessional are frc-tlon. Priest and penitent- are so separated i', in; ;66i;rH^'tl; churchthat no contact is pos.sible. rnere-ii,-fioiever, no absolute prohlbitionof hearing the confissions of womtn'eG;wh;i;: ;;d;d'ffioibin priestwould not observe it if there were. r riave r<n6wn;n;"ol't'h;;e rnducey_oung married women to feig! illness and take ib 

-trreti-ula"J. 
. . Butthe priest. has such gpnortu-nities toi aoi'eiiiw;if-hi "u"iiit, 
to tn.homes or in his owq h-o1ng that the conJbssionat-piavi-i siiiiii p;ij;the romance of clerical.rir!. Dbubtless-i1 rs usi-a^'ioi aisirini?ions. rntarge numbers of cases it,demoiatiz-es, even -oJtSiuririr, 

?iriT iria vourrgwomen. rn it thev are,. they unde_rs'tand, tiienseo tci i-atii i"iimateifabout their sex fe6lings'to a-man. F'or the great majority of Cathollcsit is a mechanical routine, an unwelcomi-oiti#tii,"ll"ii if iJonry rna small minoritv of. cases-generailv or reiine"d--wo-in6;:til; it ;dtbe the moral aid which.non-batho'titi aohirers-ot iriJcturl.ii"atrect tofind in it. Broadlv ft is just part of the -Churcrr,s-iec'iiriiqriE^i6^rffar<e 
trrelaity inferior and-docile"to t'fr6-cteid.- -^'

of the character of the.priestiihemselves one can say onry whatcommonsense would expe_ct in such circumstances. oni-oi tireir molicommon pleas is that without-rerigion there can od 
"o'ctiiati"r. Thtsis^nob merelv.a_ controversiar de_vic-e. rt is in iiig; *;;.,i*;';l"Jriectionof their condition. The._man who normartv to-ie-.'tii-ri?rTie"iolrr'"bu.i, othis code of conduct easily finds that it tri-s a soun6iodlii-6aiii in thelife which he shares. 

-But, the priest who uecomisilep"tiiir ]Ei^i"*air,sln his position-and few have ihe least hop" of securing a tit-e of equatcomfort in any other, way-has no sociq! pressure or direction. Heconcentrates on the 11th_c_ommandment, rnou srrili ,r6t 6*"t"ourro out.one.might call. "No scand_a1" the supreme commandment of the churchto.the..clergv in- non-cathoiic. coudtrie!; ana even-in-Liiin'iountrrestodav the srowth of communism and sirciaiii.T;-;hi;i rh*il ilturatryhate, turns an innocenb rove-affair or a ricn r,aple rnto a scandal-
r have repeatedry. discussed the matter with other ex-priests andwe were ag'reed that the,great majority of priests aie sxqiiiSailr,,omedegree or shade and ttrat lar_ge numbei-s oi'ltrJm ;;"" ;;;ir;r]iskepticatas regards religion. The levefof conduct corresponds.

,. Few are deepl-y religious and frde from hypoc-{isy. -A large propor_tion are completely _unscrupurous and amoroui.- llot''triaf?i".iest na,to be skeptical to indurge in love-affairs. r.trave iii va;i;;ivdrts givenample evidence of the londuct. of priests in .rtifv., Sp;fi: rt "aric", arroLat'in America. rt is a large subject and one in ri,hicfl iib.i.ril'is lm_possible. Ler it sufficg tf,tr in ihe kind of conor-cT"iiri'iliiiiid.. it r,ludicrous to represent tFq. clergy as superioi i.j'-tnJ'iiiiv,* iilo trrutprobabiv the m-ajority of rhem'ih cmeiici in*"siii"r"*^"?d Ji'.u.iorr_ally or habitually immorar in the narrower sense. r still think that
luns, who in an_y case have iitile opportu"i-t-v_'-iiu-.iiuiv"u".nurt".
several ex-nuns have conlirmed me in ttris wtritJ aoriiiiiiig "that trreunnaturat tife leads to_an intorerabre amouni oi quar^ieiiiri"g l,io 

""_healthy feelins; while doctors who have s;iGit ;;ri;e;tr"'ii;% iorA *uthat masturbation is a common evil in them.
In the summer of 1f9b f was_ offgred, qld I accepted, charge of asmall college that the friars had built in ttre coyntr'/,[nriiili""gtu*lto give rec-ruits of 13 to lb the preliminarv stuclies. ""h'Gii;-;;

was- now ituj veiv Rever-end 
'- 

--- :--i'j{nJ,:"[[fo,lri'?X["lo1li3 
,lour statutes,.at the ace gI. 2T,.and before re . , . euti'.riii.",il r rruataken the. quiet rural position'be_cause the rime h"t;;m;;ii!il r rnustwrestle with my sour. tr'or months r was imme.."a rri'iia*iir? i, *o"uor less modern curriculum and was, with one _young "rro 

iii_?oucateaassistant and all the cares of a college of sienderest-revenue, teacningit to a dozen pupils, severar of whom riad the braini <ir tneirli,lsii catile.
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I was not allowed to reject them-their^parents paid' At the Christmas

vacation r shut mvsert"'il"?tiv .^'tu i"ii tidbd-mv^oesti"I; f-^Yll-.ulreadv
watched. I had a tereicop6, 

"a microscope,- a cotiection df modern books'

r took a sheer or p"p.i"xilt-ld;iiilti iil;hitreJftji inrluence?-divided
iu"i"ii,t6fiii-ana ii.^oit ib]ir*iis on1tt..a*suments for God and immor-
tirriTv. b; ciliitma" uve i'wio1q "B1nk19bt" at the foot'

It seemed to *. tn"i f ri'a,iltrr rigtrt t6 tinger on.a little,-preparing
rfor the new tife, uilo#ii'e ifr?t_gil-f61.a"-imp"robable return of faith;
and it was in misery that I got tn-rougii-ciosely - ̂ watched-such
li'.t*;"iiiiis *..e1"""iit^ble.- o" ihe night of February.l.Bth mv mentof'
Father David, warxeo"iii"iioil i&[-onr-4".di;nn {n}' wtrist<gv as Eenial-
lv as ever. but I knew. The one catholic hd;i;;ai iarlen-i"tb mfconfi-
cience had betrayed me.

Smilingly I watcntd him next mo:ni+8-it-was Ash Wedn-esdav-go
out. for I knew tnat'"rie'w^as^'6-iirg t";t;re-itre ba4<.acggunt; and I

ldiii iill.**Iru"-riii'.i,me'nac-r. wiTit a new face. "on iniormation re-

ceived" the grand 
"oitiiili 

aepiiseo me and ordered rne to repair to a
monastery, a virtuar-iiisott,' i i"ihe heart-of the country' r shed the
brown robe and .u"odii, iiii il ih; nleiri clerical suit' and packed mv

;il"i& ,ti,i illv uo"rl-i.'ii"ilb;thoii6 iiii'"ot r had made had ursed me
to do this. r naa noi nrvieri-c-"ncelvea -tr,at the friars. would stoop to
the tevel they did, b;i fii;;;1b'avi,i tt-io reiome in a. dav. mv. bitterest
il;;;."'H; diter?o fre- if lia*ing rhe u.sual brotherly kiss, but I re-
fused the ,ruaas eesi;i".*"vflri,t^"-it-. ;iked' nervouslv,-if 1^Y"l^going to.the seeluded friary i r^fibot ;ii- th" liiuqettce reconiLmended to .me and
totd him to mind trii'6i'i'tr-ii"JinetT Too 

-excited 
to appreciate the

iil?"i11iiir."i,t-iiiv-rir^sT r"eueirio"-and r-evolution, I walked out with mv
&;;^;;ii" ;tii-br- a tie* 

"t'ioir<i. tiav'tiiend," r'soon -f ound' walked out
IJTnJ p"ii.l,t:Jt?t"i.iq ,^iiih.tdily ciriteeo *e with theft from the collese'
The church *urt p;'p:roi.ili,d wii-aiever hearts and lives are broken.

3. STEPPING OUT

For some time t had taken- part in a c-heerful sun^day-^evening

meeting in the doctor';-ffiui6. 
"'ih6 

i,."ke-r- solicitor, curate, and a few

leadins businessmen iot;fi"iht 
-iiic-ie' ltone kne* until the end of

i"##iy tfiil"i-fut "iT'it""utn[!onq1 
oithodox g]itf!'-r then told

one or rwo, and ,"rv "r""'.diiJ."d' ;;--b;-lirs1 urging ine to stay where I

was. with alt my sr<eptiJis-ni,-trit iT tri"ppeneA thltJust about-the middle
of February one of rhe'f ii;i i;'dilfiis-.'hislunior cashier and he offered
me the modest iob as a tem-porary mcans of- support' So lrom the
iiil"lri"tv r*i"."i-1-o,frv rriJnti;s hoirse,- chansed to-6ivvies, and trusted
to hear no more ot r".'*iiiiiJUte woiid from-which I had escaped.

I was awakeneo ai ? in the mornilg.bv a nervous postmaster who
saia^thii bv"'; 'trrdf i t,ipi.tLiqdive ot'itre monasterv. had secured mv
letters and had tnreat'e"ried"iii"i'ttt.V-ryould "soon iilence me'" At 9
Father David, tranOini:"^in"a-feit.i ot intiotluction in which he put

M.A. after rris name-i? 
"i?,u?rt^itaiiiionary 

apostolic, he later explained
':t^driiii 

"p":ri 
;y lrie;d;;d "ipi"i.nt.o 

me as a dishonest vouth, in
temporarv cnarge ot ittE iioir.gt,-*t'om tnev had had to discharge' He

#riiitffdv;itif6r*in"g .ii.-,-oirt i! the afternoon he came back with
a police_sergeant to 

'iia-i* tiie ;itolen goods." For the sake of peace

i fi;Ti* hAu.-Jo*. 
"o}'Tite- i,"oott, lt.orign trre thick-skulled serge-ant,

i^ri,ii A'i'dtri:i;.n;al 
"ci,m"iitlJa a'seiiou"s legal offense inJetting them

ilriie' hiil, *;. 
-tt,jpef 

irr'ri-- UewiiOereA. about- ownership. Twenly Vears
i;ft?;^d;thoiic atdorri;ii"iniioaucea this. point in the course of a law-
suit in which u *otruiii'" ij6av iinpuaeqt-lv claimed property and I was
Uii.ii^d;;';11p;it*iffi"rs.-fttJ"![imable judge was just as puzzled as
the rural sergeanr nV Tn".:;uo-'i:-of ljoveit'""and the claim of ownership
_he made corrte*pr,r.oor'remirtii 6n the abbot at the close-and when
t ;rk;A;;-#ito O?ei"o*n trre Uoot<s and other property in a monasterv



I
I

I was ablc to reply: ,.MV 
!o.10._pobody knoqs_our l;heologians agreeonlv that- the m6ni<s. aohot.; his eipi'ession impriea-iffi["ffi seemedto have dropped back from the centr?l r,aw couii-b] i"odei" Londonto the Middie Ages.

.. rt was the beginning- of the venomous and unprincrpred persecu-
tion r was to enduie ror [he neii rrau:i.entury. Af rfit--c;fti6ric-tirenas,
9.xqept my_ parents, who_.nobly defended my-honor, Inelted iike snow_flakes, and soon they b_elieved-the scurri lous-stories'the pries[Jput intoeircuration about me. Not onlv had i-i-obb;d 1ri;;";;;iteff"[ut r rraaleft s.olely to. drink and confiriue 

-V-jmours 
more freely. ,,punch and.rucry,"-Lne IIrsh prlests smirked,. with all their greasy vulgarity. Twentyyears later a scottish qc,hoolmistress wrote rfre trr"at ;"hieii' catiroiibdignitarv_told her that r had compromised-;;un;td hr.i-fi;ir ro reaveto marrv her- Ten _years earlier mbn had written me itrit Ciifioiic-nii:oers had .whispered fhrs. story into their ears. They all kn,ew, or couldquite _easily a,scertain, that r did not marry uorit neirly 

-three 
years

after ieaving the church, and r then marrled a voune r"ao_y bi #troieexistence f had been unaware until 18 montfrs at"lei iEavinb. -ns, 
time

yentgl and r rvon some public prestige the tactics changed. Afi 'ex-mem-per or Lne rnner circle et cat,holic headquarters told me that every effortwas to be ma,de to ruin me,.and-for yeai:s no mnaon i:apeinii levieweoany_ books of mine or published anj' letter I wrote i'i. 'wtoie-[tran oncecatholics have threatehed my life, -and r have iearneo-oi-ttrJ-meanest
trick-s to. hamper my work as- a writer ancl lectui.enyer' 1r ls sneer nonspnse to say, as sorne do, that this bitter hosti lttv
gxp.Llinq w-hv -r have written ancl recr,rrred sb mricii- on iL; 

-cit-;ilii.
SmilinglJ_I acknowlegCe that.I.have-girren as rnuch as I irbve tt[;r i;though r have never fought with uncliian weapons or stooped io meanor dishonest devices. over the mantel in my stucly rrang-two dv-noilcornaments: an oriental pipe and_an orrental"daggci' iwii ibtr is not pois:
oned). Any man who wants a Iiterary ctuel witi i  nie *i.v ctoose r;fre
y^e?.pol:. br-rt_r prefe-r the pipe. rt is trrie that in Bfitain, *here-trre rawgr lrDel ?s a law and at least the law courts are impervious to catholic
itf]ygl.g."t!9{.11_9ver vent ured to. put in -print one viord ot lrreir-magpie
cnarrer {erlectrng on my eharacter. A few years ago a correspondlnt
sent. me a-booklet ("I C44 Itead Anything;'; in w"tricfr an Ailerican
Jesuit, T{,-D.4. Lord, _exprains to cathorics"h6w wise ;;d toinatv is ttreorder of the church thai they must not (under piin oi-tretti-i"eao mvcriticisrns of it. One passage ran:

"Has it occurred to,you that-_when you read books of this sort,you pit your mincis, as yet not fully matirred or trained, aeainit thd
rrarneo, crevcr. bri l l ianl minds of men skil led in their l ines and adeptin their methods? And when they are utte.ly un.i irupuiJui,-ur, tut'.say, Jos.eph McCabe is, and wil l lwist any bit of histoiv io mite acase, plle yar.n on yarn to construct a proof, and use fdble for fact
and- supposrilon for solid_ argnment. what chance has the average
lgqder- against them?. He is l ighting unfairly against men'wfro
fight fairty, and we wisety dectini to ireet an rintaii licLi;i.;

*h. r reflected, at last they break into print, and the law shall decide.l jur on looklng again at the imprint r found that the booklet had beenp11!lisfe$. nv Tne .cathoric rruTrr-- societ i" ot r i elina, anal as-Eatrroiic
rrlsn radres who have several t imes -corne 

to consult me about thefrauds-of their priests ancl nuns have tolci me, you have no moie-ctrance
of iin-ding a solicitor who,will accept a caie against the crruich inde valera's Eire than you have in v'atican city-"Th;"Biitisi-^Catrronc
Truth society did not publish_ttre booklet; but"r found tt iaf-i i iuieuvgave inquirers about me the address of the Dublin publishei.- --

since r must have written more than b0 substantial works on theRom_an,church one 'wourd think that Jesuit writerJ wh-o i;urft me sorecklessly unscrupulo-us would have in rny wort<s a maeniiic-eft iieto torrnelr wer-Known zeal to. erpose "l ies about the churchu: and the excusethat thev are too dignified-to engage with i man wrro rishtidiaiity-i i
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amusing. More plausible is the assurance that Mr. -Po-ynter,-who was for
years in" the inn'er councils of the Westminster Catholic Federation (the
british equivalent of Catholic Welfare) , once_ gave me. that it was a
standing 6 der to propagandists that it was safer to avoid all reference
io my w:orks. rn ameiic-a, I believe, some -misguided or ambitious qrlqst
once"wrote a serious book-I did nol trouble to get a copy of it-on "The
Ffritosopfiy of Joseph McCabe"; whereupqn the Jesuit .orq.an' which. I
aia see, stamped ori the poor w6rm for tiking so seriously "a man with
tha bi;in of 'a peasant.'i The only attempt ,a-t a-n eTpre-ss reply'that
I have ever seen-is a tortuous and evasive booklet by the Jesuit l(eating
written and published by the Catholic Truth Society !7- years 

-ago!.. 
Once,

a correspondent told rne, a Catholic prea-che1 explained that "as an
historiari McCabe is combletelv discredited." On challenge afterwards
he said that in my "Haeikel's 

-Cril ics Answered," which had been pub--
lished 27 Aears eariier, I had, casually, given the wrong name of a French
preacher.

The reader will expect at least a few pages on my- attitude to the
Roman Church, but I will be brief. It is, in,the first place, 

-an e-ntirely
.-/.wrong idea that it has occupied the chief place i l nly" mind-and work'

Of m\r books onlv one in forir or fivc is concerned wiLh it, while of my
thous-ands of leitures in nearly all parts of the British Empire -and
America, I should say that 10 times as n1a.ny were on science alone
.as on R,6me. Simply,-the one subject on which I was an expert when
I quit the Church-was the Church, and'Iolk wanted to know..w-hy
I had quit it; or, as a dour Scot said at one meeting, "wh.at tfre de'il he
was doing in th6 galley at all." Wren I wrote my "Twelve -Years in a
Mpnagter-y" and it hail at once a large-circulation, the-demand ln-
creasi:d. ind even Sir Walter Besant, with whom I was then friendly'
ureed nie to continue on that theme. I did not feel the holy spirit of a
crisader, and the demand rather surpris-ed me.-A litt le society i1 Mqn-
chester d,sked for the lecture "Why I Left the Church of Rome," and a
surprising number of the citizens came to hear. Incidentaliy-and to
mv- annolance-thev advertised me rvith large posters that had my
name and "Ex-Priesi" in enormous lettcrs. though I never pandered to
those who were eager for spicy tales. I learned later that my eldest
sister. a devout Catholic schooimistress with 'nvhom I was afterwards
cordially reconciled, spent a wlole niglrt on the streets tearing-do-wn
such bils as she could-reach. When I asked my brother what my father
had said he replied, reflectively: "Well, you see, the old m-an had never
seen the family name that size before." George Moore told me that was
worth a book.

In the monastic college I had taught "ecclesiastical history" as
well as philosophy. I opened my serious literary career with biographi-
cal studies ("Feter Abelard" and "St. Augustine and His Age"). They
were reviewed (by Leonard Courtney, Leslie Stephen, told me) in edi-
torial articles of the Dailg Telegraph, one of London's higher-class
dail ies. and were for years on the reading l ist in the historical school
of a number of American universities, and this led me to take up his-
tory as my principal line of study. I now saw the monstrous falsity
ot itre Catholic verSion and began to write the true version. I was already
painfully aware how hypocritical the priests were. I saw this now, not
inerelv as a morbid effect of an unnatulal life, but as part of a vast
schenie for duping the Catholic laity, and indeed the worid. From the
earlier pre-mohastic stretch of my life I had an abiding sentiment of
pitv that in the 6th millennium of civilization the mass of the people
Shduld live as they did, and I now saw that the Church had, instead of
creating or promoting European- civil ization, as it.boasted, retarded it
for 1,000 years and had, for the protection of its own wealth and
power, takjn sides always with the enemies and exploiters of the people.

I had been taught to tell folk not to iudge the Church by its llfe in
Protestant countries. I now traveled and found that non-Catholic
atmosphere really gave it some decency to which it was cynically in-



dif'ferent in catholic countries. rn time 
"r 

became a citizen of theworld, closely watching the pageant ot tife-sociil, 
-poiit]i,"dr, 

ind eco-nomic-and r found Rbme al ulns-cruputouslv,-liroiibfi -"dinil6rJ 
openry,putlin-g _its wealth an-d power as high above'the ifrtereiti of ttre- raddas it did in the age of -grqcory vlr 6r rnnocent rrl. i $w the-crericiior professiogpttv.e.atlrpric r-90y, rrom tire poil_ t" thJ r&'ir joirrnaiiiil,

as forming the richest, 
-most 

p6werful,-most ieltistr,--moii uriscrupuioudcorpor.ation_ in the world, no.iv not oritv keepine irii"f€rs il-ih6 ;t6;of their _"pubjects" but bribing or intimid'atiire^eoi"toii,-eo-udation-autnor-
it ies'.qublishers of encycropedias, radio-contiotrers, i i tm-pioa-uce.s, anopoliticians until it coujd,. in coojrerati.qn \y1th,the'Aiil, ;v;" iriag trrerace into a world-war and none dare utter tire fiagrinC ino inoiipuiaiiie
truth about its share.

Hatred is, in my code, one of those sentiments that belong to thesame dark damned- qo1l.o' aq puEiiisni-air.i--iilf";"d f ti'rie "not tireleast prejudi-ce _against.the ,caihdlic taitv, whidrr'w"rta n,i-.'tupia. iviiwork is to tell the world facts, as r have -abne in ttre unanJweii"o worxi-!4ev would now fill_a.hundred books oi ttre siTJor-oiriin'arv novels
-r have p-ublished in B_ritail or Americaj-io'iiv nottrjirg iri'ifrrlrrationsof some of them into-Frelch,- g.et!gu& Danishl nuisiifr, sp"anisrr,'ila-i:ian, and Japanese. Mv friend H. c. welG-twiitea nie'ioi-lt?is aooutpy seeing _"a Jesuit behincl every bush.'t rn rri i  6tef 

-yeA;;^Le 
saidharsher things about the crrurch-of Home itran-i h;;; 6i6i"saia. ,,rt

isi'he wrore, "the greatest evif in-t-tre woir,i.;i"-it-ii-iir"."oiiri,im, anor hpyr fought ft; ,?no.trrere, as {ai as ltriJ rcibr< i; ;";;;"";, i"ieave itand turn to describe the. next $ay's j-o_ur4ey, nowwitrr 
-p;ilin 

-;-ljo;i;g4d qo cheerful companions, of my pitgrimage to some u't<nown strrindr had not even the -encouragement' 
ndw- of 'rinbliilgil;ilt' directionthe stony road led.

. ,At the age of 16 r.had rvorked industriously in a humbre position
ln-the gre_at commercial army in which every soioi-ei-rrai^-a"mittion
dollars.in his _pack_. r was.goiirg praces, rapioiy. 

-rir6n-r-iiao 
lnt iiiti;revolution and had to begin to-advanc6 albng"a diff;ient;;ao. rn rz

vears r got well on the foothils, though to this'rise i Md ;ev;;:ispireo_:r was a professor of phijosophy a-na universiiy-ictrolaf - o:f orientallanguagesi a. Very Rever^end . . l- Aha-aT zd 
-r 

was a clerk earning g?.b0 aweek, brooditle q! night_in the cotta.ge or a podf wi.iow-i;ffi rrouieciand fed^me. for_gb a weeE, with not o-ne friend rn rngtaiio";*;epl-tli;
few professional men of the town, litile. cheered bt;""oc;;ri"on1it tetterfrom home in which-my mother'brave-lv 

-trieo to"tioe-tr* lriiiir"-gi'o?pain and sh4me. rt wgs a bywater, and-after i lao-saveiiiori."" gso *so,.I set out, badly.dressed, awk#ard as a scirooi_giit,"t6:'*ar<e mvfortune in the Big City.
one non-catholic.friend r had made w!r!!e r had been a priestin London,, and he hailed me..He was one of ttrose-cuiiouirittre menwlo pester well-Enown men with letters and, if th;i;re ;e;i<, main_tai? a correspondence with them. He introdt:ed m6 to- ih;"th;n poor

and obscure Rationarist so.ci-e-ty, 1n{ fgr them i wioJt t bd;ti.t, iadiantwith adotes-celt fire,-on_ "whi f . Lef_t the church;; ano ?^irieaatnrristo.d-gy small book, ,"Modern Rati_onalism,t' wtrictr--toi'-a tioi^til o, sopaid.mv g6_ a week for board, and lodging in i nea-sitiin?-i'o"o]ii^in sast
I,ol,{9". Mv friend sent me to Bernaid Sharv. He wai riiira 6uT ieemedto have some presentiment of the coming fcud betwecn us; ana wrrenhis literar.v -adlriqe was "take infinite rrou-bre ;b;u;;}'-"1 iiu ?ii eoi"g
!g spv- and dash it down as frivorously as vou tite,' and it i66rried to methat this was the exact opp_osite of- what tre oio" idtd-not Je'Jirt-ri againuntil years lqter. My friend introduced me alsci to tire nitririai- iectilieiMoncure D. Conwav. and he feil diplomatically iii foi tire-iieit Sunaaiand made me his substitute.

-- 
Bqt my..qmal:l-hoard of dollars was shrinklng. Tutorial agencteso_ffered me ill-paid jobs at private schools on conldition that i'woulddescribe mvself a prbtestant, whicir i reruseo.- A prfiii"g i;6ix. in the
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country offered me the position of specia! reader, but f found that
they expected to get, for $15 a week, a man who would detect every
microscopic mistake in Latin, French, and German school-books'.
Presently I was back in a poor widow's back room in East London;
and she watched me hungrily, as if she could x-ray my pocket. An
answer to an advertisement secured an appointment as private secre-
tary to an aristocratic lady of 90, and at least I spent six quiet and
healthy months looking over Nice and the Mediterranean, or north
over the lower Alps, from her villa on the hillside at Brancolar.

And here something of a path broke upon my mind, though the new
life still dazed and thwarted me. My London friend had put me in
touch with Leslie Stephen, then the Dean of British Letters, and he was
my cordial and most generous friend until he died. At some social
meeting a few years later I overheard a man ask Dr. Stanton Coit, the
Anglo-American Ethical leader, how it was that a quite unimportant
person like McOabe had become, apparently, so close a friend of Stephen.
Coit had married a rich German widow and taken a large house in
Hyde Park Gate; and he would have given his eyes to have-the
entree of Stephen's house on the other side of the same street; at
which, he knew, I lunched, without invitation, whenever I cared. I now
heard him explain: "Oh, McCabe just hangs on to his coat-tails, and
Stephen is too kind.to brush him off." Stephen died in 1904, and in
Professor Maitland's "Life and Letters" you,will find a letter of Stephen's
t0 me in which he says: "I have thoroughly liked and respected all
that I have ever known of you and your work." He was then (1902)
Sir Leslie Stephen and the most distinguished literary man in Britain.
I may say, in fact, that it was largely under my persuaslon that he
acc6pted the offer of a title. Everyone knew, he said, that these titles
were sold by thre political party in power. But I pointed out that worthy
men must accept in order to keep some decent meaning in the title, and
he was one of the finest men I ever met. As to the gentleman who as-
sured folk that I held on to Stephen's coat-tails, he would have had an
apoplectic fit if Maitland had published the second part of the letter,
which-I still have ib-describes hfza.

I told Stephen that I had used my ample leisure at Nice to put my
monastic experience in the form of a -novel and f asked him to look
at the manirscript. He did so but, saying that he was no judge of
fiction, he got the distinguished novelist Mrs. Humphrey Ward also to
read it. I can imagine that prim lady's verdict. A few years later I had
my revenge. Stephen was slowly dying of cancer, and his doctor allow-
ed him an hour each afternoon to say good-bye to friends. Near the end
it was the turn of Mrs. Humphrey Ward and myself. We met at the
house and were to have half an hour each. But after 20 minutes the
nurse called me, and I had 40 minutes with my generous friend and
patron. IIe told me, wlth a glint of his old humor, that his nurse read
both Mrs.-Ward's books and mine from his library, and the time she
had allotted each of u.s was a measure of her judgment. The manu-
script of my novel ("In the Shade of the Cloister") was gladly taken
later by a son of George Meredith, who was then manager of Con-
stable's publishing house, and from critics of recognized distinction
like Sir Clement Shorter it received more praise than I thought it de-
served.

Stephen's verdict was: "If this lncredible stuff is true, for God's
sake tell it in non-fiction." That was the origin of my "Twelve Years."
The Hon. Mrs. Ives-so old that she had been presented to three Sultans
and three Popes and had seen Napoleon-died in the Spring and, after
a giddy whirl in the Nice Carnival, f returned to London and began to
write. Ftom the cooking of an expert chef and the airy rooms of a
gaily painted villa I had returned to a mean lodging, but at least
I had an objective. Stephen read my manuscript, as he read the manu-
scripts of my early works. Beyond translating into Anglo-Saxon many
.Of the big words I still loved he hardly touched my work. He said that
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I needed no literary help. He recommended the manuscript to the best
publisher in London (Smith Elder), and it soon appeared.

In Maitland's life there is no reference to Stephen's breach at this
date with his old friend Dr. IL D. Traill, editor of the chief literary
weekly and writer of distinction. It was because Traill. who feared to
offend Catholics (I inferred), refused to admit Stephen-'s review of my
book. In his sense of justice and toyalty to me Stephen shed one oi
his oldest {riendships and'a profitable connection.

I had the vanity in those days of paying for press cuttings-for
20 or 30 years I have not crossed a room to read a review-and I felt
the first fiush of success. I had stepped out, and f met many weII-
known folk. Somehow-I forget how-I made the acquaintance of a
lady who had 20 years earlier set 'fire to Americd with her bold femin-
ism. Mrs. Biddulph Martin, as I knew her, was now the widow of a
rich British banker and so mellowed that the Parable of the Virie and
the Elm was painted on marble over the mantel in her drawing room.
She had one of the richest houses in Hyde Park Gatq a few.doors
from my friend Stephen, who almost shuddered at the proximity, as
Coit also did, because she and his sister Lady Cook had once advocated
something l ike free love. I became curiously intimate with her and her
daughter, both rigorous puritans, and roamed at will over thelr beautiful
nouse.

$ir John Robinson, editor of Lhe Daily Nea;s, Sent for me, but it came
to nothing. He had just read my book and he paid me the steri le com-
pliment of saying, "I was expecting a man." Passmore Edwards, the
philanthropist, was kind and gave me work on his paper, t l ie f lcl lo, but
he sold it before I reached the staff. Domville, a retired lawyer, who
talked of  having me l , ra ined for the'bar,  introduced me to Professor
Wesi,iake and oil iers. Sir Waller Ee sant sa,;v mr. ior a tinre-at his srrg-
..;e:;Lion I wrotc a second bcr:k (a cie a,d failure) on nronastic l i fe-bu:t
whcn he raw that I ciabbled in l lutionalism he wrote:

"Drop that or drop l irerature. We have to tolerate it from a
man like Stephen but we wil i not stand it from you."

W. T. Sbead tried to lure me into Spiritualism, others into the Church of
England, TJnitarianism, or Congregationalism. Robertson-later the
Il,lght llonorable-tobk me into an anarchist 'free-Iove circle. f lived in
a world of isrns: a beggar at the feast.

The sudden elevation was too much for a brain that had lineered
"so long on the monasfic lowlands. It was the ruo^st cli.{ icri lb year of my
Irfe to recall, b.ut I seem to have iost appreciatiou of nry contacts w,ith
distinguished people-writers, editors, professors, larvyers, etc.-and
been blind to the opportunities they afforded. Probably the economic
uncertainty of my life disturbed me. At all events when a friend told
me that the Leicester Secular Society, an old Owenite foundation but
chiefly regarded as an atheist center. wanted a sort of chaplain I an-
plied for the posi. I bade good-bye to my elegant London fi iends, add
it was final with most o'f them. But I saw in a few months that I had
put myself in a false position. I had expected mainly to be a lecturer:
they had expected rne to maintain and enlarge the society murch as a
parson manages his parish. I had never done parochial work, and
they innocently assumed th?t I had. We parted at the end of a year
on friendiy terms; and still once a year I go to the litile Midland
society to lecture, though I have almost abandoned lecburing. It was
a worth-while experience that I have never regretted, and I had
lelsure to begin to write my first historical work, "Peter r\belard," my
prototype in so many r-gspe-q_ts-, There too I met the girl of 18, daughter
of a hosiery worker, a fine little man and great reader, whom l married
a year later. Then back to London to resume my literary work, insure
a steady income, and prepare a nest for the bride.

sl
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4. I BECAME AN ARCH-HERETIC
A friendly correspondent recently surprised -me- by..sirying that I

seemed sti l l  t i l  be "more of a priesb than a Freethinker," and it is not
many months since a representative of the catholic welfare otgan\za-
tion asked me if he might have the honor of confirming a ruinor' cur-
rent in American Cath:olic circles, that I was about to return to the
Church. This latter amazing experience inspired me to -write a pro-
fession of faith which my-friend l{aldeman-Julius published. The
reproach that I still seem tb be much o'f a 'oriest recalled to my mind
an^ experience I had on a New Zealand boat plying between-Auckland
and Sydney. The Australian Opera troupe were alcroad, and I was told
that ohe ot the teading actors, a Freethinker, was looking for.me on the
crowded boat. He was hatt-a good half-intoxicated when I met him
in the evening, and he insulted me. Penitent but still cloud,y next
morning he afbiogized; but when I pressed hlm tg say lvt-ty. he had
mistake"n me fbr a clergyrnan (which, to his mind, fully explained the
insult), he said or mutLered: "We11,_ you see, yo-u have that-sil ly so-rt
of mud they have." Fossibiy in an hour of perfect sobrie'uy he would
have said "that spiritual expression."

Once a London theatrical manager, despairing o'f ma"king a profit
out of G. K. Chesterton's play "Miracles," got mo, with the economist

. J. A. Hobson as support, to hold a debate in his theater with Chesterion
'(a mountain of f lesh) and Hilaire Belloc (a hil l  of f lesh)-trIobson

was even leaner than I. In one of the papers next morning a reporter
observed that the labels on the performers seemed to have been con-
fused: that the materialists were too spiritual and the spirit ists too ma-

cterial. The truth, as is not uncommon in these transcendental mat-
ters, is that Chesterton and Belloc were eupeptiq a4d lTobson and I
dyspeptic. But I suspect that there is more than._this in the sijlggesbion
that f am sti l l  a clerio, an atheistic chaplain. It wil l appear in the course
of this narrative that I am as impatient of hypocrisy in leaders of or
workers in an "a,dvanced" movement as I am in the case of priests;
and that I loathe the hard dogmatism that pushes some eccentric
opinion-as that Jesus really was a fish-god of ancient Palestine or the
hbro of a rustic passion-play-because it has such a destructive air.

To the many people who do know my name, since severai of my books
and booklets have sold more than 100,000 copies and at leasL a mlll ion
folk have heard me lecture, in America and Britain it is that of one of
the leading rebels against religious traditioils. From their clerical
writers in 'Iact they get the idea that, from some mysteriours impulse
or dialoolical guidance or anger at the waste of my youth, my life is
"devoted to the destruction of religion." This sketch cf my life wil l, I
fear, show that I am a much less melodramatic and coiorful personality,
and I must explain how the accidents of i i fe so shaped my eariy careet
that I came to devote so much of my writ ing and lecturing to religion.
I have explained tlrat I had set out on a definite literary path !n
writ ing my "Peter Alrelard" and "St. Augustine and His Age." This field
of historical biography, studying the age even more than the man,
had a fascination for me, and Leonard Courtney, then editor of the
Fo,rtnightlE Reuiew, and others as well as Sir Lesiie Stephen, assured
me that I would go far along that line. But, with all respect to Vol-
taire, I must live. I had married, and, although we lived sparing-ly in
three rooms in a cheap district, bread and beef could not be paid for in
compliments. Just at this juncture the Ethical movement and the
Ratibnaiist movement offered me a steady basic income. The expert
on the moral instruction of children, F. J. Gould, succeeded me in
Leicester, and I took his place in London; and the work of writing
and lecturing on both lines was entirely congenial.
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